The other oil line 'onnects the Ull
loaded side of the pi_Lon to a quarl
Gan that ~erves as an oil Iesenoir.
The entir system wa' filled with a
mixture of half kerosene and half
#10 oil.
Towing Procedure

The low car is accelerated as fast
a,; possible to about 20 mph in low
gear. The geaI'~ are qUlekly clwnged
to s\..'<:ond and the gas pedal Hoor d
until th.~ "Iider h~a\'es thl' 'rfOUIHI.
Thi. speed is usually aboul 55 mph
indicaled airspeed on the tow car
air speed indicator. TIll:' air speed
indicator can he seen to the left of
Lhe pressure gauge in Figure 2. ft(·r
the glid(·r is aboul 50 feet off 111('
ground, the car is quickly shifted to
high gear. The 55 mph airspeed i"
held by the lo\\" car driver until the
glider reaches approximately 100
feet of altitude. The firsl parl of Lh'
climb is held to a "not too steep' at
titude for safety reasons ill the en:IlL

Con-equ ntl), t1lf'
\\' car driver
must hl" informed of all training
flight·. During lhe'c tows, the air
sp ed indicat r i u ed as a r fcr·
encl'. Usually an indi Bted airspeed
of 52 to 55 mph i suffiGient to give
a nice rate of climb without OVf'r
speeding.
o far, 192 ows have been mad.:
usin" the lensi ml:'ter. The only main
tenance O"t have been for a quart
of oil to I >plac Lhat oil 10 t through
a leaky connecLion. ~ e usc approxi
maLely 1300 feet of .071" tor 'ion
straightened mu_ic wire for our Lo\'
wire. A four foot pie'c of .(3)" is
attache 1 L) Lhe glidl:'r l'nd Lo aeL a~
a ,;arety link. A [\\'0 foot diamrler
parachute i aUachl' lo the glider
l:'ml of tb, .071" wir' which bring
down thl' 17 I'ound~ of wire at 11 .Io~
rail'. The tow \\'irc is purcha;>.ed froll1
the John n Ie 1 and \'\ ire 0., Wor
(T~ter, \la~s .. for S:~::U)() ppr 500 fl:'l:'t.
Keing Lnr,;ion strai~htenecl, the wire
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Fig. 2 - Instrument
panel 01 the tow
cor showing the
pressure gauge and
oirspeed indicator.
The clip board to
the right 01 the
pressure gouge ;s
used to hold the
towing record.

of a wire hreak. At approximatply
100 feet of altitude, the pilot slowly
pulls t1w stick all the \\ay back. Thi,
load.. up the wire and tend~ to slow
down the tOll' car. From this point on.
Lhe tow car dri\'l'r maintains a .:perd
"0 that the pre,;snre gaugt' indicates
a pressun~ of 11·00-'125 poulHI' for two
peoplt' in the Pratt-Rpad. and ~oo
::125 pounds for th(~ 1· L9. As long a.
the stick is held all thl" way back.
lht' glider will rpach th(~ maximum
altitude possihle with til(' given length
of wire. Thi~ uf'ually OCC'JI[ hdorp
the lo\v car real'hl's the pml of Ilw
5000 {oot runway.
On training 'l1ight~, we do not
dimb as rapidly as possihle as it mav
lead to confusion on the student'
part. If the tow car driver tTied to
maintain ~1S0 ponnds force in the
Low wire, Iw would oYl:'rspe·d sin e
Lhe stick was not all Ihe way back.
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c10es not coil, but lays straight on the
runway.
We C()nsi~Lently get 1350 to 9S0 feeL
of altitude in the Pratt-I cad with
~om(' night reaching 1000 [ l. Wilh
the 1·19 we con"i -rently get 900 to
1000 feel with some Right reaching
noo fl:'et.
To date, We have approximately
1700 auto lows, about lLIOO of Ih'm
1wing cIual flilYhls ill the Prall-Hean.
Anyone having auto towing faeiJiti(·s
anlilabk will find that the cost" oJ
i'Iidiug are "rpally reduc d comparrd
lo air towin!!. \V(· han· found that
auto towing Lhe Pratt-Read is jnst
a~ cas. ancl ;;afl" as tlw 1·19 or any
of rhe other light ship. The lise of
the tensiometer lakes a lot of till:'
guess work out of aulo t wing and aI,
low maximum time 011 tow. The y:<
tern is -'imple, foolproof and a worth
while ill\'e tmenl.

nlake it retractable sO that there i~
a minimum of aerodynamic penalty
associated with the power plant in
stallation. There till is, however, the
weight penally imposed by carryillg
an inoperative engine alollg for the
ride when soaring. In spite of Ihis
handi(,ap, however, the "Humming
bird" is one of the world's most dr.
('ient two-place sailplanes, and has
auxiliary power besides!
The inventors and gadgeteers are
still at it. however. and we may y!'l
see a uniwrsaIly,a~ceptable pO\~'e;ed
. ailplane tbat call be set up and
launched by one man. Th.'re is still
one problem of a different natul"l~
to OVereOIllI:', though, and that is
how to integrate powered and non
powered sailplanes inlo the samc
eompetitions. ome special rules are
going to have to be drawn up. Thos[~
wh,) arc against lelling ships with
au,·jliary power compete with stand
ard Iyp· argue that lhe former han'
n competitive advantage in that Ihe
pilot will take longer chances over
rough terrain, knowing Ihat he cau
lise his power to get out of a light
spot.
o we have two l)roblems 011 our
hand -fint, to get a good powered
glider design, and second, 10 work
out rules whereby the two types can
g t aI ng tog ther at the contest site.
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